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At
TODAY'S WEATHER.

-5 . The ASTORIAN has the laig- -

For Western Washington Mi kA Mm est LOCAL circulation, the larg- -

and Western Oregon, occa-- est GENERAL circulation and ii slonal showers, slightly
Xj warmer. For Eastern Ore. largest TOTAL circulation of all ' V

r gon and Eastern Washing- - papers published in Astoria. jf
A ton, occasional light rain or V B v - ry r UU tr,1 snow; slightly cooler.
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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,,Provlslons, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor, Cu aud Squemoque Streets. Attorli. Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-

pairing, nrst-claa- 8 horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CJWP CORK A SPECIWiTY

UTZ Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co "

HOIBE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.
Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

Snap A Kodak

at any man coming out of
our store and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming

i.er with pleasaut thoughts.
8uWi quality In the liquors
we have to otter are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corne and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold.

That from his family wo.uld withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HS1LB0RN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St, toot of Jackson. Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Entfnes. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castlnes of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent

A. L. Fox Vice President

O B. Prael...- - Secretary

Hunter Epicures say the best
,,UV Pork Sausage combines

& the flavor of of lean pig
flergen'S.pork with the flaky fat

and the fines herbs.
We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co'a Marks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time,

he knowledge thus gained has prove

io us that the Chickerlng, the Hard--

n and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They

show perfection in every detail.

WILtEY B. ALLEN CO.

They Lack Life.
There are twines sold to flshermea

on the Columbia river that stand la
t.h same relationship to Marshall'a

does to thsTwine as a wooden Image

human being they lack strength uie
evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't They cannot.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Tiiielhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg; Conservatory,

Germany; also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

This is the month in which
to have your Roses, Ornamen-
tal and Fruit trees trimmed.M For all such work call at

GRUNLUND& BRIX.
Cor. trh ft Eochanirt'Strwt.

Opp. Flavel Residence--

flayhap
i. i rMflLlrlnar rour houM

OUi 011111 sav vr r -

this spring; possiblyon building a new
so. remember we are earpen-ai- done.
buiWers with a shop full of

tools always willing to do such job.
and want r 4 V03NEY.

Shop on Uwaoo Dock.

HOW CAN

Rut T An aell

Men's and Boys' Negligee overshirts at 25e.
" with yoke 50. 75, fl.

Boys' (4 to 14 yrs.) Knee paut suits 75, 81, 150, 2.
' " " ail wool 2fin.

" (7 to 14 yrs.) Double seat and knee pant suits f4
(U to 1ivra ) Lonu naut all wool snits $5.

Men's all wool suits H6. 17 and upwards.
' Lace or Uutter satin catr snoesi.ou
" " " Whitman calf shoe 82.

ii ,i it pevon Light onlt shoe $2.50.
" Far felt hats (1, l.l2. 160 and upwards,

" " fedora hats 81.50, 2 aud upwards.
" " stiff bats 11.50. 2 and nnwards.

Quilts (full size) 81, 1.25.,? .50. and 2.

BlaDkets (10-- 4 size) 81.60, 2, 2.50, 3, S.50, 4.

Full lines of Men's and

ASTORIA. OREGON,

ishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes. Trunks,
Valises, etc., from 16 to 33J per cent less than elsewhere.

Lt3T3ee show windows and be convinced.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

The Choice

Brands Locations.

NAMK. LOCATION.

Astoria Pk g Co.. AstorU..
A.

BlHck
Booth A. Plt'gCo. Astoria.. Oval

UolumbUMverPkcrt'o Aurorln....

Klmnre samunl Astoria ......

Q MeglnrftCo Brookfleld.,

of

at

BKAVD.

of

and

Astoria Pk'gt'o.
Klnney'l

Uotau Deylln.

CookiHll..

Magnolia
Whits Star

tagtt- - OeorK- -

Fishermen's..-- ..
Scar.dinavtanriahemeo't Pkg Co.., Astoria..

A

AOR.Ntg.

Their

"

i
and RETAIL.

EXCLUSIVE --

TERRITORY
Correspondent

ALLOTTED. .;.

W. W.

Monday

HE
'

Boys' Clothing, Furn

FULL, LINE

Baby Garages

GRIFFIN& REED'S

Packers
"

lolumbia River Salmon

f
4

I

I

I

i

,

I

KlflBALL"

PIANOS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE

M.J. Kinney. Astoria- -

Diamond. A. Booth A Hons ... Chicago ..

Cutting Pag Oo .... nan Francisco
Elmore, Sanborn Astoria , ........

A Co

J. G, Megler......... Biook field Wa

Fishermen's Astoria..PkgCo
Klf hnrmeu

Wholesale Prices Quoted

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS.

Solicited. -- :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

CO.

& BOND STREETS.

Evening, March 4th.

Manufacturers.

Factory wWAlaln Office and warerooms,

26 & Rockwell St 343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, 111. Chicago, III.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerooma,

333 Alorrlaon, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

e CASINO.Th
7th

KIMBALL

Entire Change of Program,

MORRIL & FLOYD irlsh, Hebrew and Negro Impersjnations, Intro-

ducing their laughable comedy

'LIFE IN A TENEMENT HOUSE."

Prof.LEVINA,-Hihclassmol- ern maSc introducing sUrtling phenomenos.

OLLIE O ATMON,-Natio- nal Descriptive songs, flags of all Nations.

CAD WILS0N-"S- uh nice girl, too," Singing the latest N. Y. success, "He

wanted me to be his living picture."

MAY DEVILLIOU.-Charac- ter dancer.

BERTHA KELLOGG.OpatlVocalist-VER-
DE-VER- E -I- he California Nightengale.

EARL LKLAND"Ser;o"''cEntertainer-- "

Concluding with Billie Morris' laughable sketch, "The Senator and the Menkey."

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

TUESDAY j HORNING, MARCH 12.' 1895.

TH IRE CITIZENS

i. -

The Umatilla Indiana are Ilav-'- ;

ing a High Time.

WHISKEY BY TrIE BARREL FULL

They Are American Citizens and as

Such The; Have a Right to

Get Drunk.

Associated Press.

Pendleton, (Marcb U.-- A peculiar con

dltion of affairs prevails or the reser
vation and the Iftilted States Indian
agent finds himaelf with eJbsoluteJy

no authority. 8o far as the outbreak
Is concerned, no ona among1 the agency
eontlntrenlt fears or believes such a
thing; will take plate. It Is but natural
that amldslt the excitement attending
the arrival of the United States sol-

diers eome remarks of a ferocious na-

ture should be attributed . to the Im
dlans, They are elated over the fact
that they are dertared citizens, and
now buy liberal quamtltlesi of whisky
Six were brought Before the recorder In
PerwKleton today (or drunkenness, and
the report went out What all were pre-
paring for a gram paw wow and spreet
Sllgtit dlsturlbauides occur, but there
Is nothing sertousj Old Wolf, the dig-

nified old Jailer at the agency Jalk
walks through the agency cells and
clangs his tiundh of keys. Not a sol-

itary Indian is under his care, and not
one Is likely to fee tor many weeks.
Likewise the Indian policemen rldt
about the agency)and for hours sit In

the saddle looking at Che soldiers.
'
IT WOULDN'T W A'RK.

Captain Broman and His Queer Craft
on a Sand Spit.

MarshfleM. Oregon, March 11. Ca.pt.
Broman did not get to sea In hit
cranky little boat yesterday. He was
In Ms boat and was towed down within
two miles of ithe-to- where. he cut loose,
ewrd tried tirre oaiunidr canvas. She,
was very cranky and would hardly
stand with a spar In her, and while
there was scarcely any wind and the
bay was as smooth, as a mill pond
Captain Broman had to keep shifting
himself to keep her on an even keel
When he had proceed a Short distance
the 'boat struck a whirlpool, caused by
Jhe rapid ebb tide, and turned over on
her aide, but the navigator crawled
around on her, got hold of the rigging
and got her back on an even keel.' The
life saving crew was on hand to wit
ness the 'performance, and went tc
Broman to help him. He asked to be
towed to sea, but Captain Wilcox
would not do that and persuaded Bro
man to give him his line. The life
saving orew could not stem the tide
with Dhe log boat in tow, so they pull
ed her ashore where the stronk ebb
tide soon left her high and dry on the
sand. Captt. Broman- tried but could
not gat any assistance to sea. He
Btiled his 'boat back to Empire City
today and came up to Marchfleld to
get the Areata to tow him out, but
Capt. Cousins said he would be con-

victed of manskaiig liter if he did so
Tomorrow Capt. Broman will go aboard
the Areata and the Iboat will be taken
In 'tow, and when outside she will
slow up and let Broman try his boat
for a time. If she can't live In hc
sea, uapt. Broman will be taken on
board again and left off at Port Or
ford.

BIG MINE DISASTER.

Probably Thirty Men Are Suffocated In
a Burning Mine.

Minneapolis, March 11. A special tc
the Tribune from Wlnnepeg, Manitoba,
says: The ahaftbouse at the SuKos
gold mine, fourteen miles from Rat
Portage, caught fire this afternoon, and
before the flames were discovered, they
completely enveloped the building. This
shut off the air supply of the mine, In
which were working 25 or 30

' miners
A messenger who arrived at- - Rat Port-
age from the mine at 8 o'clock tonight
says when he left at 4 o'clock only
four of the men had' been brought up.
A number of doctors were working
over these In the 'hope of resuscitating
tfhem, but with small chances of suc-
cess. The other men in the mine are
certainly suffocated and practically
given up for lout The Shaft machin-
ery being disabled, hindered the work
or rescue. Tne rarmiles of the men
live at Rat Portage and there Is great
excitement as their only communica
tion with the mine ( by a circuitous
and somewhat dangerous wagon trail

SATISFACTORY' PLATE TESTS.

Washington, March 11. The navy de-

partment accepted SIS tons of Harvey,
lzed nickel steel armor, nearly half of
Che side armor for the battleship Ore-

gon, made by the Carnegie Steel Com-

pany, as a result of the trial of an
plate at Indian Head today. The

plate received two shots from a
gun. The first was sent at a velocity
of 1041 feet per second, and smashed
to pieces on the face of the plate,
which was scaled a little at the point

of contaot but not cracked. The sec-

ond shot had a velocity of 1926 feet.

This penetrated nine lnclhee and then
broke up, tout It cracked the plate from
top to (bottom. ' The plate, however,

was pronounced" to be of good Quality.

. VESSEL OWltfBBS LIABLE.

The Supre'meVcourt"isayB They Must
Have Seaworthy Vessels.

Washington, March .11. In the su
pwme court ltclday.he'case'of James
Henderson eti al. vs the owners of the

steamer Caledonia, vs. Mayor Golds-smith-

was decided," Involving the ques

tion of he lla'Wlfty of a carrier for loss
by dlay In ithe Shipment of merchan-

dise. The case was, appealed by the
owners of thevessel from, a decision
of the circuit' court. of the Maesaohu-aett-

'dlst.'fct which' held them responsi-

ble for the loss caused by the delay In

shipment of cattle. Th defense in
.the original case was that the deJaj
was occasioned toy the breaking of
the vessel's Shaft. ' The court held,
however, that the exception was not
sufficiently specific and sustained1 the
decision of 'the court (below. A vessel,
said Chief Justice Fuller, in delivering
the opinion, must be whotly seawor-
thy; Jt was not sufficient that its own
era rtiouhi th4nlk It was. seaworthy. Jus-

tices Brown, (Harlan, and Brewer dis-

sented.

. IMPORTANT PATENT SUIT.

Baltimore, March 11. Judge Morris,
of the United States circuit court hand-
ed down a decision today In a patent
suit of the Weatlnghouse Air Brake
'Company of Pittsburg, against tse Boy.
den Power Brake Company, of Balti-
more. The suit was brought to se-

cure an order restraining the Boyden
company from an alleged Infringement
of a patent ' for quick action of air
brakes. Judge Morris decldet-l- n favor
of the fWestingihouse Company, except
In some minor details. A vast amount
of money is said to have been Involved
in this eult. The Boyden Company, it
Is understood, has Bpent over a quarter
of a million dollars in the development
of Its Ibrake, which is used on some 60

or 60 railways.

OOREA'S INDEPENDENCE.

London, 'March 11. A dispatch to
the Times from Peking says the Chin-

ese government through the United
States ' ministers, Messrs. - Denby and
Dun,

T have already agreed upon the
points in the peace conference regard-

ing the Independence of Corea, the ces-

sion of territory, and a money Indemni-
ty, tihe amount to toe agreed on by the
envoys. It Is expected the agreement
will be signed at an early date.

MART, OH! MARY.

Topeka, Kan., 'March 11. Mary E.
Lease, the noted Populist orator, has
not made up her mind to give up the
place on the 'board of charttles to Geo.
A. Clark, although he had been ap-

pointed toy the governor and conflremd
toy the senate. She claims her time will
not expire until February, 1896, and If

her lawyer can find a hv.ir to sustain
her claims, she will make a fight In the
courts.

AN EASY WINNER.

London, March 11. In a boxing match
at Central Hall, Holborn, this evening,
between Frank P. eiavin, of Australia,
and Frank Craig, the "Kaflem Coffee
Cooler," for a purse of $5,000, Craig
was knocked out hi one round.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, March 11. Six fur-

longs, maMens 'Examiner, 1:13

Six furlongs iFerrler, 1:13 2.

Six furlongs George L., 1:13.

Seven furlongs, match ra?e 'Ingomar,
1:30
' One mile Nebuchadnezzer, 1:42.

Five furlongs Venus, 1:01

PORTAND'fl SCHOOL ELECTION.

Portland, March 11. J. A. Strow-jbrldg- e

was elected school director to-

day, by a majority of 750 over D. P.
ThorrrpMos.

The question of tolls on the bridges
across the Willamette river was de
cided In favor of no tolls.

ONLY A FAKE.

The story of the mutiny and wreck-

ing of the Portland Lloyds, as tele
graphed from Philadelphia, did not
find many believers along the river
front yesterday, says Sunday's Ore-

ronton. That they were correct in
their suspicions, was shown by tho fol

lowing dispatch received from Wash
ington last night:

"From reports received at the state
department from the United fitates
consul at Cailao, Peru, there Is every
reason "bo suspect that the strange talt
that came to Philadelphia In a letter
from Charles Jones of mutiny on the
American bark Portland Lloyds, and
the wrecking of the vessel near Junla,
Chill, was put afloat to cover the de
sertion or some misconduct of tha
crew.

"According to she consul's report the
bark, which hailed from Seattle, put
Into Callao toward the end of last
year. Hhe cleared for Junla, ChllL De
cember 1, and soon after there were
stories afloat that Che crew had mutl
tried, the officers had been killed, and
finally the Ship had been wrecked with
a loss of all but two men. The consul
traced the story to a latter written by
E. M. Kaknr and another man, who
ctalmed hey inad been the only men
to escape. The consul reports that
Plagirai & Co., charterers of the vessel
at Callao, have received letters showing
her to be at junia. Chill, loading."

Rioting Lawmakers at Indian-

apolis, Indiana Last Night.

MANY . LEGISLATORS INJURED
if-,- . -

A Disgraceful Attempt to Keep a

Veto Message From the House

Before Adjournment.

Associated Press.

Indianapolis, March 11. The legisla
ture broke up In a wild riot tonight in
wMch tlmost every member' partici-
pated. Revolvers were drawn and many
persons were seriously injured, Adams,
of Parke county, perhbips fatally..

For fully 20 minutes the state house
was filled With a bowling, surging
mob, Myron King, the Governor's pri-

vate secretary, attempted to enter the
house wlrjh an important veto mes-ag-e,

to deliver to Ithe speaker before 12

o'clock, the time" of adjournment sine
die. ' He was denied 'admission and
then the Democrats attempted to force
the doors open, but the crowd of Re-

publicans, who were bent upon the
governor's secretary being kept out
With his message,' with all the
force they could command. Finally the
doors were forged open. King, who
was In front, was forced right Into
the crowd of Republicans, who wer
bent upon keeping him from the speak-
er. With one accord the men began
striking at each other and the secre-
tary was In great danger of being kill-

ed. "Kill him," cried a, hundred voicesv
Inch by Inch She Democrats gained
ground.' (Many persons were knocked
down and trampled under foot. Revol'
vers were flourished in the air. At 11:57

dhe excitement was Intense. Men were
fighting In every part of the room, and
several of them were bleeding from nu
merous wounds. A few minutes later
King, with the clothing almost torn
from his body, and hits back bleeding,
was pushed by main strength, through
tine orowa and unrown neaviiy against
Hhe speaker's desk. He had Gov. Mat
Chaws', veto in his hands but It never
reached the speaker. When King we,
about to place It In Speaker Adams'
hand, that official kicked and beat back
the crowd, and in a voice thiait could be
heard above the horrible din, cried:
The house has adjourned; the house

has adjourned."
The trouble originated over an at

tempt this morning to supplant Custo
dian Griffin, a (Democrat, with a

' The governor Was three days
In which to consider all measures. The
bill was referred to the governor three
mights ago. It was his scheme to hold

it to the last minute and then the legis-

lature could not pass It over his veto.

AT OLYMPIA.
- .

Worked Hard All Day With an Even
ing Session.

Olympia, March 11. Both houses of
the leglMature worked hard all day and
held evening sessions. The senate pass
ed ithe house bill appropriating ti.OOO

annually for the state historical so-

ciety, and the house iblll to tax migra-
tory stock in the county in which It
Is grazing April 1st. The totll applies
to Oregon stockmen who drive sheep
across Into Washington to grate.

The hiouee today passed the house bill

for a state wagon road from Clarke to

Klickitat county.
J. C. Taylor's Iblll appropriating $47,- -

000 for the maintenance of a soldier's
home.

Mtiroy's bill 'taking advantage of

1,000,000 acres of aridl land 'given the
state for reclamation on corucIUlon that
It be reclaimed. The Mil carries an ap
propi-tatto- of $16,000.
' The general approprtaiUon bill passed
ayes 48, nayes 13. All the Populists and
throe Republicans VaniEaton, Lyman
and Morgan, opposed it.

All matters relating to Hhe Impeach-

ment of Superior Judge Landhorne,
of Lewis, Pacific and Wlahklakum coun
ties, were Irtderinltely postponed, and
Hhe bill was passed

' empowering the
supreme cjurt to try all officers liable
to Impeachment.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Sain Francisco, March, 11. Arrived
Schooner More, from Alaska; Farallon,
from Puget Sound; toark Palmyra, from
Port Oamlble.

' Departed City of Puebta, for Victo
ria and Port Townsend; Costa Rica,
from Nanehno; bark Carrollton, from
Nanatmo; schooner Annie Gee, Gray's
Harbor.

'Freights and charters American
bark Carroll ton, coal from Nsnalmo to

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

San Francisco; British ship Colony,
at San Diego, wheat from Portland to
United Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or
Dunkirk.

A JAPANESE VICTORY.

London, Mardhi 11. A Shanghai dls
patch to the Tlnves says: The Chinese
force of 7,000 men supported 'by 30 guns,
was attacked at 'Don Bhotal on Satut
day last. The attack was successful,
and In two hours the Chinese fled tow-
ard Chi Chow,' losing 400 men.' Tha
Japanese loss was ten killed. After
toumllngDon Shotaton for strategic rea-
sons, the Japanese recrossed to Llao.

A POPULIST VICTORY.

Seattle, March 11. The long contro.
versy over the county treasurershlp
was ended today when J. W. Maple, the
Populist elected last fall was installed
and A. P. Mitten, the retiring treasurer,
transferred to hint the cash on deposit
at the banks, amounting to over S300,
000. iMfcuple insisted' on the production
of ithe mony at eadh bank, and

as a special deposit.

"DON"T CARD A (DAMN."

Indianapolis, March 11. lieutenant
Governor Nye ruled today that the sen- - '

ate could not pass any bills as It was
the last day of the session. Governor
Matthews protested, saying he had
three bills before the senate which
ought to be acted, upon. Nye replied,
"I don't care a dtwnti for your bills."

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

Tacoma, March 11. Th .water supply
in tlhe residence portion of the ctt
was shut off today toy order of the
superior court and a water famine is
Impending. The court decided that the
main supply of water does not belong
'to the city tout to private individuals,
although the city recently paid twe
million dlollars foe. the supply. Suits
are now pending to recover the money.

Dover, Dal., March 11. Tlhe sixty,
ninth ballot for Unilited' States senator
taiken today resulted HlgiglnB, 6; Ad-dic-

6; Massey, 4; Wolcott, 6; Tunnel, S

New Orleans, March 11. The ease' of
'dhe state against the Olympic Club was
decided today In favor of the club on
all points of the controversy. Glove
contents will therefore be permitted as
heretofore.

Denver,- - March' 11. In accordance
with a resolution adopted by the sen.
ate. Senators Fulton, Armstrong, and '

Kennedy were today appointed a com-
mittee to Investigate the blacklisting
by railroads of strikers. -

Winnipeg, March 11. ATapeotal from
Rat Portage to .the Free Press sayi
the Sultana mine Is on fire.' Twenty
miners are at 'Che foot of the Bhnft and
It is feared they will be suffocated.
Chicago, March 11. Mr. Marcus Whit-

man's mlsolon was the theme yesterday
of itlhe sermens of a number of the con-
gregational ministers. This Is In ac-
cordance with a resolution that on
March lOUh sermons should be preached
about the work of Dr. Whitman and
Hhmt offerings s Would toe taken to aid
In providing a memorial to him. The
memorial proposed Is a $200,000 endow,
merit of Whitman's college, at Walla
Wlallia, Wash, which la near the site
of Dr. Whitman's martyrdom. D. K.
Pearson of tihls city offered to give $50,-0-

on condition- that an additional
$160,000 should be raised. Of this
amount the city of Walla Walla has
already contributed $50,000. The of-
ferings made yesterday were lljDeral.

Washington, MarcSi 11. llpon re pre.
sentatlons of the agents of the Umatil-
la, Orewom, Indian agency, that trouble
might follow the release upon habeas
corpus of the two Indians now under
arrest, the war department authorized
General Otis, commanding the depart-
ment of Uhe Columbia, to send troops
there, if It his Judgment it. Is deemed
necessary and prudent to do so.

New Orleans, March 11. At 10:30 a.
m. a large number of white men ap-
peared on the levee at the head of St.
Andrews street and by threats and vio-
lence drove oft the colored laborers.
The police dispersed the whites. Thlr.
ty or forty shots were fired by the
Whir. ITwo negroes, John Parker and
Philip nerver were fatally wounded.

Portland, Wardh 11. An important
railway case was begun in Hhe United
States circuit court today. It was th
Application of the American Loan and
Trust Company for a separate receive?
for the Oregon Short Line and Utah
Northern railway now Operated by tht
Union Pawlrlo receivers.

Oxford. Md March 11. During the
heavy galea yenterday the oyster dredg-
ing schooner Tda V. Seward, capsized
at Broad Creek, etnd it 1s stxpposed the
crew of seven were drowned.

Pen'dflefon, March 11. iWlHh the
of a few disturbances, caused

by drunken InKrlams, everything Is quiet
on the Umatilla reservation. Captain
Richards has telestraphed to General
Otis Dnat aJl lis quiet. He says his stay
on the reservation ia Indefinite.

Tanglors, Morocco, March 11. A vln
lent Storm prevailed here last Wglnt.
Thirty fishing boata and other craft
were wrecked. The pier was partly
destroyed. Snow fell for the first time
in many years.

Albuquerque, iN. ,M., March' 11. Ths
fire in the Old Abe mine near White
Oaks was brougtilt under control late on
Sunday, when the etrht Imprisoned
miners mere brought to the surface.
Five of them were dead.

Indianapolis, March 11.
Harrison was able to appear at

the breakfast table today. Dr. Jame-
son says bis psMierut is but of danger.

Minneapolis, March 11. Harry T
Hayward was today sentenced to b
hanged. No definite date was fixed.

Jackson, Wins., March 11. Governnt
J. M. Stone has announced hie candi-
dacy for the United States senate.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report


